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Our Mission:
Wild Meadows Farm engages strategies to promote and accelerate the transition to a sustainable human culture.  We grow and
sell farm products using biointensive and permaculture techniques, offer ecological design and implementation services, and
organize experiential learning events.  Through partnering with like-minded organizations and individuals we magnify our
impact and co-create strong networks of resilient communities.  Our core values of mutual aid and cooperation guide our
decisions and actions.
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Greetings! 
 

Joel and I just returned from the 20th annual
Pennsylvania Association for Sustainable
Agriculture (PASA) conference  and found it
inspiring, intellectually stimulating, and diverse
in age, content, and booth exhibits.  This year 's
theme was: "Strength From Our Roots: Claiming
Our Food-System Future". The keynote speaker
was Wes Jackson from the  Land Institute, who
opened his address stressing the need for
restraint in population and economic growth in
order for  generations beyond our lifetime to
thrive. Throughout his speech, he wove an

historical narrative of our species past and where we are today in relation
to our connection to land and community.  The transformation of
agriculture from an extracting to a renewable system is where he lead us
to, challenging us to ask the questions needed to put us on this path. He
proposed the vision and idea of a 50 year farm bill using the 5-year mark as
milestones for a long range land management common vision. The
possibility resides in people power and perennial polycultures!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKuwyG5EQowxfTXdiem1ddKGHKV920XK7IBHTkUrpOM5sZFbm1N53jEr11oICFAaM4sTJeaBL_0WuMewJ96pCaS3o_zUksGAycqNus5_khhdGN0U4lBHzEOM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsB1J1ZhPBSAJ_CiGUDp4PknZePdh6sypR0FvrjNN-jOMWsO3h0GHJLbEnKQBYw16jQgrAtXw7AmJL-_U-_uYAkwn5fzGCIPS_v78rDwTaPm_oeH_mGiV7XHzFEwULmi8NK6A4ufpwPNGvcGZ20BLOcrndMdpMtHOwYKFCJRWZFyNzyfb8guoQ3oI_HHVQfAbdb7s3LzlaTZhb-uJQEVqn45CfIVPMP4Ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsJSK9XcX_AQJajTLJ1t-0fvgjDdKVXZIqstf0-hW7PhfqizK2QO_UMwIcDOxCLov1yaxHVzTaelwRJuffA1v7fpKql_yMCuI_WGPNp_lMeIQoZtOtWRvkp6kwwvQUkD7gfSjZwbK_X2FDGKxPivim6f5nSvPqrWi6bFDSTF_phk7dX6sodkVj6JvxDC5r71LD5KL9Xry-fYQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101229599450
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsB1J1ZhPBSAObO0eCYSy27MIbk4ky6CY4ItFJTVUDjrolBkF1w3AvMcaO2m1uqCf1ISCty1nYU1IosXiWKUmEXhzCn1frInL-sOWf9rq2BDtxNLzCF-nh-K-QNn6Mrhs3r6u38Oi2-3yhpJWXsaxUI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsJSK9XcX_AQEmwGgmWfXwltH3wyTNcfnmrpZqSxplUGcyqjV57NfgbnRlb0SXLjeI-RfpYfAa7ukgL9N9AfoEqaPpnU3AzD05Dvf0rPHcZhUEXVK-rFmQyNEyYV_ALwvo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsB1J1ZhPBSAJ_CiGUDp4PknZePdh6sypR0FvrjNN-jOMWsO3h0GHJLbEnKQBYw16jQgrAtXw7AmJL-_U-_uYAkwn5fzGCIPS_v78rDwTaPm_oeH_mGiV7XHzFEwULmi8NK6A4ufpwPNGvcGZ20BLOcrndMdpMtHOwYKFCJRWZFyNzyfb8guoQ3oI_HHVQfAbdb7s3LzlaTZhb-uJQEVqn45CfIVPMP4Ig=&c=&ch=


Wes Jackon displying the roots of perennial grains

Thanks and gratitude to Kristen & Joel Blunk, who provided warm
hospitality, stimulating conversation, and hot cups of tea  during our
overnight stay in State College.  
.   

Join us at the farm 10 am Saturday, February 19th for some hands-
on black walnut tapping and other winter farm activities.  
 
Did you know it is possible to tap black walnut trees and produce a  sugary, nutty
flavored syrup?  We didn't either but a little poking around on the internet got us
excited to give this a try as we have quite a few mature and healthy black walnut
trees here on the farm.    RSVP for this event by calling (814-839-4962) or email us at
info@wildmeadowsfarm.com.  Come prepared for spending time outdoors in the
cold and please bring a dish to share for lunch.  Overnight stays are also possible if
you are coming from far away.

We still have spots available for this April event:

Edible Ecosystems Emerging: Food Forestry for the 21st Century  

 

A Nine-Day Forest Garden Design Intensive with Dave Jacke and Friends!



April 15-24, 2011  
Forest ecosystems exhibit many beneficial properties we humans would be wise to
emulate in our culture, agriculture and horticulture: they maintain, renew, fertilize
and propagate themselves without human inputs; they build, store, and conserve
clean air, clean water, nutrients, soil quality, and biodiversity; and they exhibit
stability, resilience, and adaptability.  These qualities emerge from the dynamics of the
forest as a whole system, not from any one or more of the elements that comprise the
forest alone.  To design productive edible ecosystems that express these same
qualities, we must understand forest structures, functions, patterns, and processes
and use this knowledge wisely. Read on...& Register  

Tiny House Construction :     
 

We need intern housing for the coming farm season and have been
researching various tiny house options.  Some of the ideas that have
crossed our drawing board include a portable yurt, a strawbale cabin, and a
storage container cottage.  There is a tiny house movement here in the
U.S.A. that has been gathering steam for a while and we are excited to see this
movement grow and help chip away at the "more is always better" meme.  For some
inspiration,  I recommend the tiny house blog. 
 
 

When we moved to the farm in the winter of 2008 the first thing we did was renovate
a 300 square foot structure that was the summer kitchen of the original homestead
into a habitable cottage.  For some photos of the process click here. Since then we have
continued to research green building science and have been inspired by trends such
as the passive house a nd net zero-energy building.  Currently we plan to build a
trailer mounted tiny house in March that will serve as intern housing for the 2011
season.  If you are interested in this project or have ideas you would like to share
please get in touch!   

We look forward to your feedback, visits, and emails here at Wild Meadows Farm!
Please let us know what you think about our various endeavors. 
 
Sustaining love for earth and community! 
 
Joel Cahalan & Kim Walsh 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsB1J1ZhPBSAJ_CiGUDp4PknZePdh6sypR0FvrjNN-jOMWsO3h0GHJLbEnKQBYw16jQgrAtXw7AmJL-_U-_uYAkwn5fzGCIPS_v78rDwTaPm_oeH_mGiV7XHzFEwULmi8NK6A4ufpwPNGvcGZ20BLOcrndMdpMtHOwYKFCJRWZFyNzyfb8guoQ3oI_HHVQfAbdb7s3LzlaTZhb-uJQEVqn45CfIVPMP4Ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsJSK9XcX_AQA6xRpFW3Q2tJHU5Job3Hw0gEPR0jqsbEBbEBz-cb7xmdTjiDGppa-ZGGzKsQU983mG1Em0srVag-p87gczCPHMK3itD_ovazipGl6Cj9ZNE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsJSK9XcX_AQPTVZOTG6jX1cOD5Aejzjct5M7Dm5aQ7CL4Uh9qb1xaIAxjGSbfYE-4eeoG3k-XnJqNuC7Ko_iJwAg7isqE3GkKl_kgVD4TRYlnXhxDl1B4k3ORkIdndD4M7cFW2nVOgy91VbphDa_PNXRL4UlyyAhLU63HLK-jRgeYvyG7yZsT1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsJSK9XcX_AQHmcKIaV4tW_PKMVpFSoSAZyenRaM_lMASSdEAESwfra1k8AMUr3QMplAMTPFmEPMC1XnDign96CW0fZYokSY4HXUTMqEiJlnqC7ANCG6qaVv2xtiXy9Kr13x6_ENOmoaEEURA6VR9dCTS8PFH07CMRRTKQIuiTJpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKsJSK9XcX_AQAzYwHdOZynB771R3ElfAh1tQtjsCPyAvHeI7F0St9iapPlmyV42bngzD7Wqqm1ns2UEOQ-hyQvEWQWWTQRCZayX7krdCA8Ro6AKanB7G53vVPYzfkOLWXv8i-4ittmmFLTsrwm62_HU9H4TfVoFsk5TDoRsRTatngCOEWszEpBO&c=&ch=

